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OOLE WORKS OUT CCNPROMISE ON FAR.'t LEGISLA.TION 

WAS-IIt-;GTON, D.C ...... A major bottleneck blocking the passage of an important 

piece of fann legislation was resolved today in the U.S. Senate thru a compromise 

worked out by Sen. Bob Dole (R-Kan). 

Senator Dole led a tl1ree-day effort to get embargo relief fa1~ legislation 

passed by the Congress before the October recess. Disagreements in the legislation 

were resolved late Wednesday and the Senate immediately passed the legislation. 

Dole said, "I am pleased that an effort I began in March has now resolted 

in major fann legislation being passed. Many bottlenecks were encountered and 

the bill had to be resurrected several times during the last three days but v.:e 

were finally successful." 

The legislation passed today would: 

1. Increase the minimt.nn price support loan rate for wheat to 

$3.00, corn to $2.25 and soybeans to $5.02. 

2. Increase the loan rate for lvheat going into the fanner held 

reserve to a minimum of~ $3 . 30 per bushel and for corn to a minimt.nn of $2.40 

per bushel. This is the first tirne a higher loan rate has been set for 

grain going into the fanner held reserve than for grain just going tmder 

the regular loan program; 

.,.: 

3. Require the Secretary of Agriculture to waive interest charges on 

loans if the grain was going into the farmer held reserve; 

4. Require the President to establish a reserve of up to 4 mi 1 lion 

tons of wheat for use in providing for emergency humanitarian food needs in 

developing cot.nltries. The food reserve could be replenished thru appropriations 

from t~e Congress. 

The Dole compromise involved an agreerrent bet\\-cen Sen. fule, Sen. Herm .. 'm 

Talmadge (D-GA), Sen. Henry Bellrnon (R-Okla) a,nd Congressman Tom Foley (D-i\'ash). 

The compromise involved an agreement about hoK the emergency food reserve could 

be replenished. The legislation, as passed, sa~·s Conunodity Credit Coq1oration 

purchases would have to come from appropriated funds but CCC stocks could be 

t:-;:.. .;;fen~cl into the res ... n:e \\i t hout CJngn s-:.i.• nal apprJ\'al. 




